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Washington Loses 
Sixteen Lettermen

KKATTI.K d'.l'.t   Sixtn-n let- 
tornifii « >   inlsslnir when t'nl- 
vi'i'sltv 'if Washington footlml 

.coach" James I'hi'liin called for 
spMim i.n.tl.nll training.

Hi. l.ioke.l tn roai'l-vi'N niul 1!134 
freshmen to pltiB some nr tho 
holes li-fl by Bi-ailiinlliin In the 
'team that tieil for second place 
:lust fall. HiKBe.it. lo.MsVs wt'rc Ciipt. 
Woody Ullln, left tackle; ,Tony 
llurkr; centi-r; Chuck Much a, 
Kimrd: Jay Unmlieak, Art Ahonen, 
Matt Muc'zynskl, Hurl Hiit'kln and 
I'aul StiUtoHky, backs.

CITRUS GROVE WILL BE
SHOWN AT CENTENNIAL

McALLKN, .Ti 
In« citrus Brove frni 
Ulo Granite Valley w 
the major exhibits 
Texas fentcnnlal < 
Dallas, accordiiiB to 
luted here.

Tentative plans f* 
1 portation of living, b. 

fruit and orange tiei 
position grounds.

Tall palms, papaya 
plants arid oilier 
plants will also be In 
exhibit. The exhibit 1: 
nod by representative! 
WHlacy, Cumeron i 
counties.

RIM A liv- 
m the Lower 
,ill in- one of 
In the 1930 

exhibition In 
plans formu-

11 for- trnns- 
carlnir urape- 
;8 to the ex- 

trees, banana 
semi-tropical 

eluded in the 
» being plan- 
a .from Rtarr, 
;ind Hidalgo

Luggage Problem Solved by Dodge
There's room for trunks, grips, gull- 
cases, parcels even for spare tires.

Gone are the days at least 
for owners of new Dodge 
models when motor car pas 
sengers bad to snare the com 
forts of the tonneau with grips, suit 
cases and other travel appurtenances.

It is different now. Not only luggage, 
but the spare wheel and tlrs arc 
carried In the rear, in the space which, 
when closed, looks like a trunk and 
affords room for more things than a 
motoring trunk ever held before,

An Idea of tbe manner in which the 
luggage question has been solved in

the new Dodge models, Is given in tho 
accompanying illustration showing at 
th* right the touring trunk divided 
Into two sections, the upper one serv 
ing as luggage space, the lower one 
as spare tire compartment.

In cases where the owner prefers to 
carry the spare tire equipment for 
wards, in fender wells, the entire trunk 
compartment Is available for luggage.

Polios Get Portable Radio Sets
VICTORIA. B. C. (U.P.) Port-

ble radio sets, weighing: only 300
poundH yet having a sending and
receiving radius of nea'rly 400

lies, arc the latest equipment' of
the British Columbia police.

Idahoans Snowed In 4 Months 
nOISE, Idaho. (U.P.) Pe 6pl 

who live In Stanley ttasin ha\ 
been snowed in for four months 
Now they are eagerly waiting fo 
the hlRliwaya to be opened HO the 
can drive their automobiles afiiiir

We've made several extra trips to

market lately . . . and snatched up everything

we could find that was Extra Smart. . . and yet

not too expensive. You should see our Easter

Fashions '. . . They're srand values!

Crepes - Sheers - Silk Prints

$7,95 ta $16.50

Eyelet Batiste 
DRESSES, Special

Suits and Ceatc
White   Navy   Grey

and other Spring Shades
Suits have finger-tip jack
ets or swagge r length
coats. Marvelous fabcics,

superb styles.
Grand "Buys."

$16.50

Easter 
Millinery

Exclusive models in both
large and small hats,
no two alike. Special

$2.95

INSTANT FOOT RELIEF 
AT VERY LITTLE COST

Never before ho It
•o very kittle to obtain 
relief from foot .trouble*
•ad weak or fallen axe be*. 
Dr. ScbolTi Balanced Po«- 
ture Arch Support!, indi 
vidually nttcd to your coodlttm, ai low 
a. 11.00 per pair.
W« alw have a Dr. Rcbell FOOT 
COMFORT Appliance or Remedy for 
.very foot trouble ... at 15c—Me— 
lie—SOc and SI.OO. Get rid of your 
foot trouUal now.

FIESTA in 

PHOENIX HOSIERY
 the"go-with-everything" shade

It may be worn perfectly with every

M C type of Ea«ter costume—no matter   
 what color. You'll like it especially' 
with tbe exclusive Phoenix Custom- 

and $1«00 Fit Top which fiu no comfortably.

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

News From 
Washington

By Your Congressman 

CHARLES J. COLDEN

1 The Naval bill passed the House authorizing extenslv 
improvements in the navy yards at San Diego, Mare Islam 
Puget Sound and Pearl Harbor in the Hawaiian Islands. Th 
heaviest improvements were authorized In the Hawaiia 
Islands because from the navy, viewpoints, that is the mos
Important point of defense on Ui
1'aolll,-

-:ented tl
 d for Hn

before the rmvn

the flo
mmlttee a 
of the Ho but

unujjlo to chance the proKi-ar 
oatne from the navy department 

1 see. no good renson why tlier 
are four navy yitrdB for capitu 
ihlps on the Atlantic coast a 

»oston, Urooklyn, Philadelphia "an 
Norfolk within ^u. few :hundre, 
niles of each other, utul only on 
m the Pacific coust.at liremertor 

Washington. There are no fueill-
for the big bilttleshi) 

*an UICKO or at Man
fact, tin ut Ma

ly 30 feet 
not navigable -for- the- bltr ship 

distance "i.s something lik.
J.OOO ir 
Canal to

th< imana
Ircmerton and that I: 

for a battleship 
over-haulms and 

sounds , like good sense 
a'nd in the interest of "the navy 
o have a yard In Southern Call- 
'ornio our nearest' shore to- thi 
'anama Canal, In addition, 1 
:osts JS.800 to send a battleshlj 
i-oin San I'edro to Bremerton ant 
eturn which In Itself la a con- 
iiclerable Item.

But Congress turns a deaf eai 
o many new propositions that are 
.fterward considered and adopted 
.nd the only thinB to do under 
he circumstances. Is to keep ham- 
nerlngr away. 

However, the naval bill Is not 
ct out of the. woods for the 
eason that It merely authpriz 
hcse Improvements but no mom 
< appropriated theref.or. It must 
ump the rules of the Ser 
nd the committees on appr.oprla- 

11 both houses before It be- 
really effective.

annlv 
 declo

On 'the eighteenth 
f -the -United- «tttteB'

.galnst Germ 
House debated the McSwaln bill, 

jurpbse of which IH to tak 
rofits out of war. Congress 
McSwaln has been hammer 

bill for 15 yean
s been 
cnslons

ned down on many
t last his 

n-d. The char 
the passage

u been -taken

olce has 
i appear

his 
)ne step

One of the st outrageous
rimes against society li
icndous profits made by the
lanXifaeturers of war munitions
ud their constant propaganda to

ise the passions and prejudices
lutiorts In order that they may

Hrlch theniselves. One of the
agedies of the .World war was
at it produced 1*2,000 millionaires
the United States alone. 

The story unfolded by the Nye 
immittee of the Senate on the 
vestlgatlon of the munitions in-f 

ustry Is one that riles the blood| 
nd fevers the brain of the peo-' 
les of the world. Can there be 
ny greater crime than arousing 
ubllc opinion by false propaganda 
nd plunging nations into war in 
hich many lives are lost, many 
i;c crippled and maimed   and 
Iseased. and the population Im- 
jverlshcd iimd burdened by taxa- 
on, In order that a few may 
rasp immonse fortunes?. It might 
3 u r.ood public policy after each 
ar to line up the profiteers 
;ain.st a  wall and give them a

shots Of their own medicine.

The relief and recovery bill fin 
ally muddled through the Senat 
It was passed by the House I 
four days but It took' the Scnat 
two months to pass the measure 
The Senate did a lot of patchln 
and fiddling and hundreds 
pages of talking, but the bill ci 
back W the House with very 
material changes. There was ( 
sidera-blu juggling In- the -confer 
ehce committees and a lot of bark 
ing and snapping at the bill b 
the opposition, but the final CO 
call in the House gave the bill 31 
votes and only seventy in opposi 
tion. The California delegation o 
20 vutea was registered solidly fo 
the bllli -.-- ---  

' In , the' final discussion, Con 
grcHsman James P. Buchanan 
chairman 'of the appropriation 
committee of the Mouse, scorei 
the Senate for dllly,dallying wltl 
this" emergency bill for 60 day 
and finally returning It to the 
House with practically no materla 
cHa'nges. Congressman Buchanan 

stated that the Senate 
naklng gesture;

opinion 
and at the

favor 
line tli

of the 
le, dl!

:redit th< 
There

House. 
-. much undergroun

opinion that dfie ot the causes o 
the delay was a bitter fight car« 
 led on by the public utility,com 

panies in an effort to prevent th 
federal government from using 
funds from this appropriation 
tho building of more power plants 
and the proposed plan for" r 
electrification. 

The Rnyburn bill, the ndmlnls- 
ation measure for the control 

the holding companies of the util 
ity corporations Is promising to 
one of the most bitterly c 
tested issues before Congress.

;s like a. last ditch, fight on 
part of both sides and It 1

iplng Into other Issues, par 
ticularly in the bill for ' relief 
rccbvery.

Son people think tills
pertslon problem

old age 
easy

ABC, but I have not found I 
so. I have been doing some re 
search work and the more I dig 
into it, the bigger the problem 
sets. ,.
' nrr"To\vn3e~nd"'"'riTid- Congressman 
McGroarty evidently have had 'the 
lame experience. When Dr. To 
lend started his campaign 
iVasiiington, he declared for a $200 
per month pension or nothing.

upport of this program which 
ninded me of the slogan of cov- 
ired wagons when 1 was a boy 
n northwest Missouri that were 
libeled, "Kansas or bust."

couple of years later, a nun 
these wagons were on t

return and Instead of "Kansas
ust." they bore the 
crlption "Busted." Shi

simple 
aid the ad-

 Idlng for a $15 per month .pen- 
ion, which must bo matched by 
he states, making a total of $30 
ler month, there will not b< 
bust" although Congress might 
ncrcase this amount.

The discharge petition to bring 
jut the first McGroarty bill re 

ived but 59 signatures. Falling 
receive the required 218, It has 

i chance of being brought.out of 
e committee. The now Me-

Is TAKE AS LOiyG AS

Years to Pay

As little as $5 Down, and $1.50 Monthly
Buys a Modern

Gaffers & Saltier $5'
Gas, Range

This Exact Modal

And Your Old Stove 
It's the tgwn'i lowast pries 
for such   rungo! Come in 
and see its many featurei,  
lea why it's such a buy at 
$79.60 (10% allowance for 
your old range brings it to 
only $71.55 and your old 
itoxT-) And remember,  
Qaffars A Sottler Range> 
are made of steel from the i 
Columbia mills at Torrance.

Installed and Connected 
Free of Charge

Only $1.55 Monthly 
With $5.55 Down 
Buys This Range

Immediate Deliveries on This 
 nd SOME OTH.ER Models. 
MANY OTHER STYLES to 
Choose From, Including Olock 

Control Models.

Torrance Furniture Co.
Ownc'd and Operated by Sum Levy 

1334 El Prado Torrance . Phone 37-W

NEW PIPELINE PROJECT
. RECALLS HISTORIC FEAT

A recent announcement that General Pipe Line Con 
pany, wholly-owned subsidiary of General Petroleum Cor 
poratlon, marketers of Mobilpll and Mobllgas, is about t 
start construction of a new million-dollar pipeline stretcl 
ing 90 miles from Lebec to general Petroleum's 930-acr

plant

"Explosives" Are 
Found In a Field

F. E. Simons, 1337 West El 
ScBundo boulevard, reported   to 
Sub-station No, 3 on Monday that 
ho had. found, Home "explosives" 
In a field 100 yards west of West 
ern avenue near Kosecraris. The 
"explosives" were descrll>ed as a 
box containing sawdust and paper 
wrappers off sticks of dynamite. 
According to Ailmon the Bround 
at the spot wlieife the articles were 
found, had the appearance of-being 
disturbed as If the box and con 
tents had been dug up. Sheriffs 
deputies were unable to find any-

Ing more dangerous than the
wdust and wrappers.

at historic pctrolcju

73 Rattlero in On. Den 
SAN DIROO, Cal (U.P.) Se' 

ty-thrce rattlesnakes, ranging 
ind a halt to. fivi* feet In length 
vere captured in a single der 

the Imperial Valley-recently. They 
were brought here for exhibition 
at the forthcoming California Pa- 

: International Exposition. .

Qroarty bill . does nof specify th
ount of old.age pension to b_ 

paid per month. It merely states 
J200 per month.' 

The new bill, like the old one 
still provides for a two percent 
 .ransactlon tax but also adds an 
ncome tax of one-tenth of, the 
jrescnp rates to be   used solely fo 
>ld age pensions, and also a (wi 
>ercent tax upon gifts and In 
lerltances. It also limits the pen- 
ilon to those whose Income Is Ic.s; 
han $2,400 per year.'

In the opinion of some; the bil 
vould be further Improved by 
>mlttlng the transaction tax on 
he necessities, of life, and Increas- 

the rate by a graduated 
ule on luxuries, salaries and 
les, gifts and Inheritances. 

Such taxes, by crashing down 
leavlly on salaries and Incomes 
>f $100,000 or more, and upon 
rifts and inheritances of a mil- 
ion or more, would not only pro 

le additional revenue for pen-
sions for the aged, the ido
mother, the blind and the physlc- 

Ily Incapacitated, but Vbuld be 
. prevention .of the menace of 
oncentrated wealth. 
Why any one wonts a million 

a- beyond me.' Society can be 
economically classified as those 

•A' two eggs for breakfast, 
hose who have but one egg, and 
hose who have no egg for break- 

st. If the eggs were properly 
jtrlbuted, there would be plenty 
r all. Of what personal value 
a fortune that enables a few 
- hare- a- thousand eggs- (of 

uakfust wljjch they cannot eat. 
a thousand suits of clothes 

len but one can be worn at a 
Ime? Proper and just dlstrltru- 
lon of wealth-Is the great prob- 
em 6f our country.

lut my opinion Is but one of 
in the Htfuse and there, are 

6 to he heard from In the Senate 
nd .there's the President at the 
thcr end of the avenue. 
The new McGroarty bill pro- 

Ides that five months after the 
Election of the aforesaid taxes 
;glns, the amount accumulated 
ich month is to be equally

'ears of age and are eligible 
the pension. This provision 
Inserted In the bill for the 

jn . that serious doubts are 
eld us to the ability of a two 
ercent transaction tax to raise 
nyttilng like the amount required 
y the original Townsend bill.

arid carried to successful compli 
tlon in Southern California.

Back In 1912, Just two yea 
after Captain John Barneso 
formed the Esperanza Consolldati 
Oil CompaiflySfrom which Oener 
Petroleum tater Ayas to sprl 
there, were "rib pipelines runnl 
from* the Midway and Coaling 
fields to iJos Angeles'* harbor. O 
companies operating In the 
Angeles_and Orange county field 
had such lines, but all- Mldw 
and Ooallnga crudes, except the 
ihlpped by tank car. flowed to t 
ian Krunclsco region by pipeHm

Captain Barneson and his asso 
ilates thought ft" an . opportui 

time to break into the Southe 
California field. In 1912 the num 
General Petroleum Company 
taken and , at the same time 
General Pipe Line Company 
California was organized as 
ubsldtary for the purpose of'con 

structing a pipe line from th 
them fields to tidewater f 
r Los Angeles. Experts shoo 

their heads, sadly when the youn 
company announced that It v. 
lay a line from the San Joaqui 
ralley wells over Tejon pass at 
lowri to the HCO, '

They believed that it was in 
practical If not altogether inipo: 
ilblo. It would be necessary 

pump the heavy ojl of the Ker 
Midway and Coullnga district 

e than 160 miles, and to rail 
It from an ele-Vatlon of 500 fee 
to 4,200 feet within a 23-mile 
tlon. But the company went ahea 
.vlth construction under tho super 
i-lston of R. A. Maynard, aa cliii 
engineer, with E. L. Adams i

slat«nt_-ejiglneej. _ During mo 
 1912 the crews puslied aheai 
pumping stations were bull

onsr the route "from the de 
over mountains and to the 
the first oil was moved In May 
1913/ and the line has been operat 
rig! successfully ever since. Ma 
lard Is dead, but Adams Is si 
vlth the General Pipe Line Coi 
iany as vice president and gcnci 
manager aqd will play a lead! 
part In the great new engineering 
jroject.

The new line will not supersede 
he original one, but 'will glv 
General   Petroleum a more dlrec 
 oute from Its large holdings I 

the .San Juaquln valley Into It 
nammoth refinery at Torrance.

FAMOUS EVENTS IN HISTORY
The Sah Francisco carthquak 

occurred Apll 18, 1906. . Nev 
Haven, Connecticut, was settled 
1CSS.

EVERY MODEL GIVES 
A COMPLETE REFRIG 
ERATION SERVICE,

The Super FrecrerprOTidet 
the right kind* of cold for 
every purpose til in the 
same cabinet. There's Jaai 
/rtniHf for miking ice 
cubes and desserts; fmtn 
ftoragtfor meats and ice cream; 
txtn^nU ttonift for keeping a 
reserve, supply of ice cubes; 
mtlit ttoruf* for vegetables

STANDARD 
MOOIl 4-39

1«» ciimat 
a» ordinary 

mil bulb. Lift- 
time Porcelain in- 
itrjor. Equipped 
with Super Frccur.

129,50

and fruits; and normal itaragt 
below JO* for foods requiring 
dry, frosty cold. It's more eco 
nomical, coo. See it today.

STAR ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
DEPARTMENT

1279 Sartori Avenue TORRANCE Phone 620

Torrance Students 
Compete For Honors

. Two   Htudents at Die University 
of Southern California froth Tor- 
rnnce will compete for student 
body offices when the electlpns 
are held May 10.

Rudolph Hulior, 1441 Post nve. 
mil', will Iw a candidnto for the 
office of president of the .School 
of International Relations. He la 
a graduate of Torrancn high 
school and 11 sophomore at Troy.

Alice Slaughter, 1229 Madrid 
aveniie, la n. candidate for the 
presidency of the School of Phar 
macy. She Is a member of Lamba 
Kappa Slgma, national profes-, 
sloiml pharmacy fraternity.

SECOND ATTEMPT TO BURY 
MARTHA WAS SUCCESSFUL

I, ON DON. (U.I'.) The second 
attempt to bury Martha Houtnwell, 
88, was successful.

Martha was a lifelong Inmate 
of the Homsey poor law Institu 
tion, and the first time they tried 
to bury her was back in 1885. The 
coffin had almost .reached.'the Bide 
of the grave when the bearers 
heard a knocking. They dropped 
the coffin. It came apart and out 
of the wreckage stepped Martha.

She walked back- to the Insti 
tution and Immediately resumed 
her work. Hhe used the lid of her 
coffin us- nn Ironing board." She 
ironed out the 19th century ;and 
35 years of the 20th. She .finally 
died where she was born, having 
left the Institution only once for 
Illness.

\

ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD RANGE

FOR A LIMITED tltoe only 
we will take your old. 

(tore or range as partial pay 
ment on a new, modern Hot- 
point Automatic Electric 
Range.

Right now is the time to 
buy. Prices will probably never 
be lower, and you can take 
advantage of our convenient

lonthly payment terms.
Enjoy all the advantages of 

Electric Cookery—and that 
means speed,^economy, clean- 
liness and more delicio'ua 
foods.

on. tills beautiful

Easiest Terms Ever! 
Pay As Little As

DAY
NO CASH DOWN 

NO PAYMENT
For 30 Days

INSTALLED FREE
In Moit Hornet

STAR
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE
DEPARTMENT
279 Sartori Ave. Phone 620 

Torrance

f


